
問題は100点満点で作成しています。

Ⅰ 次の英文を読み、設問に答えなさい。（34点）

1 When most of us think about technology, we
⑴

think of computers,

smartphones, or 3D televisions. But technology can come in many different forms,

and sometimes we can take past technological advances for granted. Take the

pencil for example. This was
⑵

once considered to be a revolutionary device that

allowed us to record our ideas quickly and cleanly. How revolutionary was it?

Well, it has been almost 460 years since the graphite* pencil was first
⑶

invented,

and it can still be found in classrooms around the world.

2 The earliest pencils were invented by the Romans, who used lead* tubes to

make markings on papyrus*, an early form of paper. Even the name “pencil”

⑷
comes from the Latin word penicillus, which means “little tail.” Although pencils

do not contain the chemical element lead nowadays, many people still
⑸

refer to the

graphite in modern pencils as “lead.”

3 The story of the modern pencil began in 1564, when a large deposit of pure

graphite was discovered in England. People found that it was perfect for marking

sheep, and later it began to be used on paper. At first, the graphite was wrapped

in string or sheep skin, and it quickly became
⑹

popular with artists throughout

Europe. The Italians further
⑺

modified the graphite by enclosing it in wood. They

glued two wooden halves together around the graphite stick. This exceptional
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method is still in use today.

4 Nowadays, there are many different types of pencils. They are all graded

⑻
according to their hardness on a scale that ranges from 9H (very hard) to 9B

(very soft). Some pencils have replaced the black graphite with colored graphite.

Pencils are undoubtedly popular. How widespread are they? Over 14 billion pencils

are manufactured around the world every year.
⑼

As for the wood required to make

all these pencils, a good-sized tree will produce around 300,000 pencils.

5 What about the answer to that eternal question: how long a line could one

pencil draw? The experts have even figured that out. The answer is 70 miles.

(Source: Success with Reading [Book 2], Seibido, 2020)

（注） graphite* 黒鉛

lead* 鉛

papyrus* パピルス

問1 下線部⑴～⑼の文中での意味として最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ A believe in B respect C feel D imagine

⑵ A rarely B many times C at one time D after

⑶ A improved B designed C handled D required

⑷ A goes into B originates in C hints at D objects to

⑸ A label B contain C forbid D fulfill

⑹ A filled B realized C engaged D favored

⑺ A restricted B transformed C excluded D melted

⑻ A regardless of B owing to

C depending on D resulting from

⑼ A With regard to B In addition to

C In place of D For the sake of
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問2 ⑴～⑷の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ According to paragraph 1, which of the following is true?

A The graphite pencil has been around for over a thousand years.

B People should use pencils more than they do now.

C People sometimes forget how revolutionary some technologies were.

D The pencil is a technology that is no longer used.

⑵ According to paragraph 2, which of the following is true?

A The word “pencil” is derived from the Latin word referring to a

particular writing tool.

B The first pencils were suitable for writing on modern paper.

C Many people think that the modern pencil contains both graphite and

lead.

D The name “pencil” has nothing to do with either the material graphite

or lead.

⑶ According to paragraph 3, which of the following is true?

A Before the 16th century, people used graphite pencils for writing on

paper as well as marking sheep.

B The graphite was wrapped in string or sheep skin as many European

artists had hoped for.

C Modern pencils are manufactured in much the same way they were

hundreds of years ago.

D The graphite enclosed in wood was less useful than that wrapped in

string or sheep skin.
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⑷ According to paragraphs 4 and 5, which of the following is true?

A Pencils are so popular that they are produced worldwide in enormous

number.

B 9H pencils are more difficult to produce than 9B pencils because of their

hardness.

C Today, pencils with black graphite have been replaced by those with

colored graphite.

D The experts actually measured the length of the line that one pencil can

draw.
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Ⅱ 次の各文の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（24点）

1．We were so lucky! There were just two seats .

A reserving B left C vacancy D remained

2．The village I visited last summer is a beautiful place.

A which B when C to which D what

3．It last night because the ground is still wet.

A would be raining B would rain

C cannot have rained D must have rained

4．What give up your dream?

A made you to B caused you to

C got you D prevented you

5．Our friends go out to restaurants more often than we do.

A much B many C so D very

6．Auditions tomorrow in the drama studio for the new play.

A will hold B are holding

C will be held D are being hold

7．I’ve heard this is a simple machine, but I can’t how to operate it.

A put out B turn out C drop out D make out

8．Not did the concert start late, but the sound system wasn’t

working properly.

A that B only C both D always

9．We should take the train since your old car isn’t .

A driving safety B safely drive

C safe to drive D safety for driving
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10．According to legend, a huge castle stand here.

A was used to B will be used to C get used to D used to

11．How you didn’t turn up at the party last night?

A about B would C come D that

12．It’s OK if you miss the class you tell me beforehand.

A in order that B as though C as long as D in case
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Ⅲ 次の日本文の意味を表すように下記の語句を並べかえて英文を完成させるとき、（ 1 ）～

（18）に入る語句の記号を答えなさい。ただし、文頭に置かれる語句もすべて小文字で表記さ

れています。（18点）

1．私はサハラ砂漠の日没ほど美しいものはないと感じた。

I felt（ 1 ）（ ）（ 2 ）（ ）（ 3 ）（ ）（ ）the Sahara Desert.

A than B in C was D beautiful

E the sunset F nothing G more

2．さらに変更すべき点があれば、お知らせください。

Please（ ）（ ）（ 4 ）if there are any（ ）（ 5 ）（ 6 ）（ ）.

A made B me C further D know

E let F to be G changes

3．学校からの帰り道に知らない人に声をかけられたら、すぐに立ち去ったほうがよい。

If you are spoken（ ）（ 7 ）（ ）（ 8 ）（ ）（ 9 ）（ ）school,

you had better leave at once.

A on B from C by D home

E a stranger F to G your way

4．世界の熱帯雨林の半分以上がこの数十年間で切り倒されてしまった。

（ ）（ 10 ）（ ）the world’s rain forests have been（ ）（ 11 ）

（ 12 ）（ ）few decades.

A of B down C in D half

E chopped F more than G the last

5．ダニエルはまるで私がそこにいないかのように通り過ぎた。

Daniel（ ）（ 13 ）（ ）（ 14 ）（ ）（ 15 ）（ ）.

A past B if C I D there

E weren’t F walked G as
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6．新しい規則ができて、外国人がその国で仕事に就くのは、より難しくなった。

The new rule（ ）（ 16 ）（ 17 ）（ ）（ 18 ）to（ ）（ ）in that

country.

A made B a job C it D for

E foreigners F harder G get
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Ⅳ 次の会話の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（12点）

1． Kayo: I’m so excited about our trip next weekend. I just got an email from

Jane with all the details.

Noah: Yes, me too. Shall we meet for coffee at the airport before we check

in?

Kayo: Perfect. I’ll send Jane an email now.

Noah: Fine.

Kayo: Great. See you on Saturday, then.

A Whose turn is it?

B Have a great trip.

C How about at 9 a.m. or so?

D I’m afraid of flying.

2．Librarian: Stop talking, please. The library is a place to study.

Student: We are studying. We’re discussing the lecture we had today.

Librarian: Well, if you want to discuss something, go to the cafeteria.

Student: OK.

Librarian: Right. I would appreciate that.

A Does the lecture take place again tomorrow?

B Are you ready to lend us the books?

C Sorry we have disturbed your sleep.

D We’ll go somewhere else.
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3． Mother: Have you finished your breakfast yet?

Lauren: Yes. I’d better get ready for my job interview.

Mother: What are you wearing today?

Lauren: A black suit with a white blouse, and black leather shoes.

Mother:

Lauren: I hope so. I am feeling a little nervous.

A Will there be lots of applicants?

B I think that will make a good impression.

C What kind of staff are they looking for?

D That’s something you need to ask about.

4． Emi: Did you watch that documentary on Channel 4 last night?

David: No. I went to bed early. What was it about?

Emi: It was the last part of the story about the Apollo 11 astronauts.

David: Sounds interesting.

A I’m sorry I missed it.

B What time will you watch it?

C Let’s reserve it together.

D I shouldn’t have watched it.
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Ⅴ 次の資料を読み、設問に答えなさい。（12点）

問1 次のメールをもとに、⑴と⑵の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ

選びなさい。

To : allstaff@marten.com

From : Libby_Jinner@marten.com

Subject : health checkup

Our company’s annual free health checkup will take place next week. There are two

sessions available, one on Wednesday morning and another on Friday afternoon.

Please complete the attached form indicating on which day you will attend and email

it back to us soon. In addition to the regular physical examination, a nutritionist as

well as an exercise specialist will be there to answer any questions you have

concerning your diet and to help you create realistic exercise plans. We believe that a

healthy company needs healthy workers, so please try and attend one of the available

sessions.

Libby Jinner,

General Manager

(Source: Develop Grammatical Competence for the TOEIC® L&R Test, Shohakusha,

2020)

⑴ According to the email, which of the following is true about the health checkup?

A The entire staff are obliged to attend both sessions.

B The sender of the message is a member of the medical team.

C Staff members can get a regular physical examination without paying.

D Specialists in nutrition and exercise will conduct an additional examination.
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⑵ According to the email, what should the staff do next?

A They should consult the nutritionist on ideal diet plans.

B They should not tell other employees about the health checkup date.

C They should send a reply by post before Friday afternoon.

D They should fill in the attached form regarding the session they will attend.
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問2 次のテキストメッセージのやりとりをもとに、⑴と⑵の質問の答えとして最も適切なもの

を、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

Peter: 08:27 A.M.

Hi, Lucy. I’m really sorry, but I just missed my train. I’m going to be late for the

meeting.

Lucy: 08:30 A.M.

Really? OK. What time do you think you will arrive? Your presentation is due to start

at 9:15.

Peter: 08:32 A.M.

The next train is at 9. I should be there at about 9:45.

Lucy: 08:35 A.M.

9:45? Wow. OK. I will pass it on to James. He is in charge of the meeting’s

schedule.

Peter: 08:40 A.M.

That would be great. Thanks so much.

Lucy: 08:45 A.M.

I just talked to James. He said you can begin at 9:50.

Peter: 8:47 A.M.

Great. Thanks. I managed to get an earlier train, the 8:45. I’m on it now. It’s a faster

one, too. It’s due to arrive at Victoria Station in 30 minutes. I’ll be at the office as

soon as I can.

Lucy: 8:55 A.M.

Good. The meeting is just starting. See you soon.

Peter: 8:57 A.M.

OK. Thanks again.

(Source: Develop Grammatical Competence for the TOEIC® L&R Test, Shohakusha,

2020)
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⑴ What did Lucy do?

A She figured out when James would come to the meeting.

B She bought a new train ticket for Peter.

C She told the other meeting participants that Peter wouldn’t come to the

meeting.

D She informed James that Peter would be late.

⑵ According to the text messages, which of the following is true?

A Peter is going to come in time for the meeting.

B The meeting started before they finished text-messaging.

C Peter will give his presentation at 9:15 as scheduled.

D Peter will arrive at Victoria Station before 9:00.
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